
E'., QUOTATION NOTICII

Sealed quotations are invhed fbr the supply ol ihe materiats specified in the schedule atached
beloi!./overlea| -fhe rates quoted should be for delivery oflhe arlicles ar itre place eniioned below
the schedxle. Thc necessary slperccription. due datc tbr the receipt of quolations, tlie dale up to
which the mtes \\ill have to remain firm tbr acceplance and rhc Dame and address of officer to whonr
the qLrolation is to be senl are noted abole. Any quotalion received atter lhe time fixed on the due
date is liablc to be rejected. The maximurn pertod required for detivery of the arictes shoutd also be
mentioned. Qlrotalions not stipulatirg period ol linnness and \yirh price vartarion clause and ./o.
'subject to prior sale' condition are liable ro be reiecrcd.

Details of Equipments to be purchased
FOUNDRY \!'ORK SHOP

*Fl\na ileprs ibr Mechanical lab

Quotdtior Numher A21611 ( A t i20 11 iCBP Dated 06/1 2/l 7

Due date and lime for receipt ofquorations 06.0r.2018. 10.30Ax,1

Date and line tor opening ofquorations 06.0r.20r8. nAM

Date up 10 rvhich lhc rates are to renrain firm for
6 rnontl)!

Designalion and address ofollicer to whom rhe
quotations is ro be addressed

Principal, College of Engineering Poonjar,
Poonj ar 'Ihekkcl( ara P O. PIN 686 S82

Superscription : Quotation for Tools and Equipments to mechanicat Iab

SL.NO iTENI NA]!1E SPECIFICATION QUANTITY

I \IFDIU]\IS1ZE
2. BIITT ltAl\,1MFR PEG AND BI-']''I'ENDS IN SIZES:

76NIi\,I(3_ DIAMIttER)
I)RAW SPIKEfOR [OUNDRY SHOP

4. LIFTER L]ITER EOR I:OLINDRY SIIOP
MOLTLDIT\_G BOARI)
woot)liN

r).75X0.6\,1

0. MOItLDING UOX( COP
AND DRAC)
0.24X0.22X0.0 8t\,1 C] R

ILAK WOOD BOIII COP ANI)
DRAG(:05Xi0iX76/761\1t,1) Et_l_HER ONE

7. RISER ltoD FOR FOLTNDRY SHOP
8. ROUND NOSE TF-APER SIZEr l27MMXl8\,llvIXi5l\lMXl5MM

9. ROUND NOSE TROWEL SIZE: ll4N1N.1x2iMV
10. 157( ln"DI\\41 L LRtN,IFSH :0,1r,,12. tu.b.l I se(6NoS)
ll SIIOVEL StIOYLL FOR FOU^_DRY SHOP
11 SPRI'I LEVEL SPRIT LLVEL ]OO]4M
I:] SPRT]E P]N SPRUF]PIN T'OR FOIJ\])RY SHOP
t4 SOURE TROWEL SlZErl52M\4X 3EMNI X llMM
15. SI'RIKE OFF BAR S']'RIKE Off t]AR fOR fOIr\DRY SHOP
I5, sl7-1. t77M\l\t8MMX]l\4l\l
17, \YOODEN P I'fI]RN SQI]ARE. ROUND
lll \T-OOD]]N RAMMF,]t iAK \\iOOl)
t9 RT]NNEII IIOD RI]IIINEIt ROD FOIt I:OI]NDRY S]IOP

20 Hack saw }:ramc- 300 mm Slcel iiame'300mnr
2I Flle $,ith hmdle-250nr:n
22

2l
Llccn'ic arc weldlf! clccn'ode holder
Face shicld or yclding sffeen



Ll -ltsu! '' " -_lr Chiptine hrmne'lu \e 
'r ..r

29 Sleel ruLe 2 leet

I : NunrbeE
I rumber - l

Thc acceplar!ce oflle quotations 
'\'ill 

be s bjeci to the lbllo\\ing condiiion5

t.

2.

Acceptance ol the quotation constit es a concludeli conlfacl' Nevertheless' ihe successlul

tcrdeLer mLxt wirhin a fo(nigh! a month alier the acceptunce of his quotation lurnish 5

percent oflhe anrounl ofthe contract as security deposit and cxecute an agr'ement at his o\\'n

cost for ihe satisiactory liLlfillmen! ofthe contract. if so rcq ired

uithd.awal f.om thc quotation aller i1 is nccepled or faihue to suppl) $ithin a spccified !ime

or accordjng 10 specificdions \!ill entail cencellation of lhe order and purchases being ade

at rhe offerers expenses fi,(nn elsewhcre. any loss nrcurred therebv being payable b-v thc

delhuliing parlr-. In such an elcnt the Covennncnl reser\es also the right to rcmove lhe

delaulter's narne lioir the list ofColcr.ment sLrppliers perrnancntly or i'or a spccified number

Sa:Iples, dLLly lisled. shoul.l be foru'ard.d if c0lled lbr under scparaie coYer and thc

Lrrapprovecl samples got back as earl) as possjble b\ thc offereN al thejr o*n c\penses and

the Govcrnment Nill in no case be liatrle for an) erpcnses on accou't ofdrc ralue ofihe

saniples or their transpot clrarges, .tc. ln case. thc samples are senl bY Bil\{a-vl the railqa}

receipl shoukl be senr separaicly, and nol alo'g xiih thc quolatlon sincc the 
'luotaiion 

*i1L b<

opened only on the appointed day and dc.mfrage $ill ha\e to be paid il the rail\\a''- p3'cels

a.e not cleared ir iime. Quoialions for lhe supply ofnalerials dre liablc 1o be rejected unless

samplcs. ifcalle.:l tbr ofthe materials lendered for are lorNarded lhe approvcd samples may

.r rna! nol be rclLrrned at the discretion oflhe urrdelsign'd' Srrnples sent by V'P' l)ost or

''lieighl to pa)'' $'i1l not be accepted

+. No represcntation ibr enhancenent of p.ice onc. accepted will be considered durins the

5.

6.

ti

cun ency oi llre corrtract.

A n,v attern pt on the pl]r! of tenders or iheir agenls to in Ll uence the Officcrs concerned in their

lavour by peEonal canvassing \Yi11 disqualify the tendercN'

llany liccnse or pennit is requjred, lendcrels nusl specit}' in iheir quolation and also state ihc

aulhority !o \\hon application is lo be made.

The quoraiion ma) be for ihe entire o. pafi supplies. But the tcrrderers should be prQared lo

carry out sucl) portior oIlhc supplies illcluded in th.ir quotaljon as ma-v be allotted to them'

(a) In cascs a successful lenderer. aftel havi.g nlade pnfilal sxpplics fails lo fulllll the

conlr'acls ir |u11, all or any olthe nraterials not supplicd may. at lhe discrelion oflhe

Purchasing Officcr be purchased by nreans ofanoiher tenderr quotation o' by negolialion or

liom the next higler ienderer \\ho lad oftlred to suppl! alread) and lle loss- if anv caused to

the Covemment shall tlereb) togcther \\ith such sums as mav be fixed Lr) the GoveN enl

towards damages be recovered fl'om the defalLlling tendcrer.

(b) Even in cases $'here llo alternaie prrchases are arntnged lbr tbe materials noi supplied'

lhe proportionate pofion ofthe securit) deposir based on ihe cosl ofthc materials noi

supplic.l at the lale shown in lhe lender olthe delaulter shall be forleiled nnd balance alone

(c) Ary sum ofmoney due and payatrlc lo lh. contractor (inclLldirg Security Delosit

rehlrnable to hin]) under this contmct ma-v be appropriated b) the Purchasilrg Ofticer or

Corernrnenl or an) perlon auiho.ized bv Govemmenl and scGoffagalnst an) clain] ofthe



Purchasing Officer or Golemmenl for the pa)rnenl ofa sum olmoney arising oui ofor under

.onr."",,ioa" Ur,t 
" "onlractor 

\\ itlr the PurchasiI1g Officer or Govemmenl or any other

peNon authorized bY Govemment'

S. ;" pti*t quote,l sho,rld be inclusive of all raxes' d lies' cesses etc' $'hich are or nav
- 

0""o.. *rut," by thc contractor undcr existing or tirtxre laws or rlrles of the courrtrv of

origin/s pply or delivery during rte course ofexecxtion ofthc contracl'

ro. iul'oral*,;r,u p"y."uts rvillbe rnade onlv afte' the supplics are actuallv verified and takcn

to slock but in exceptional cascs' pay ents against saiislaclor) shipping docunenis inchdirg

ccriificates of lnmr;nce will be made rp to 90 percent oflhe ralue olihe maierials.at thc

discreiionofCovemmenl.Bankchargesincurredirconnectionlvithpa)nlentagarnsi
docunients through bank will bc to the accounl ofthe contractor' The fi ns will prdduce

.*,.0* *.-**'r"O i"voices in all cases where pa-vmcnts (advance/linal) for rcleasc 01

."li"irr' .'Llprirg l"*."nts are made through Banks' Ii exceplional cases wherc the

,,".0"4*".io,i "fO* 
nrms arc noi recei!ed 1br the pavmcnis (in advance) thc unslamped

,...fpt "f,f" 
U*a fi.". .ounterfoils of pav-in-slips issuc'l b-v rl1e Bank) alonc ma) be

accepted as a valid proofofthc pavmeni m'de'

fU ir," t"na"."o 
"i 

rrf quote also the perccntage ofrebate (discount) offered b! them in case

inl or-"u ,' .*" *"mpr1v rvilhin filteen rla-vsi $ithin one monlh oftaking delivery of

slores

I r. ,qn:irrn ofn-ncy auc and palable to the success i_u I ten derer' o r contraclof from Govemrne't

shail tre adjusred against anl sunl of rnofer duc 10 Government from him under any otler

12. Special conditions, ifanv, printed on the quotation

lender will not be applicable to the contm't unless

Date:06.12.2017

shects ofthe tenderer or attached sith the

tle) a.e expressly accepted in $riting by

; "-;#:1,'t;:jd;;;il li""i'i,"' u" 
'p*inat! 

mentioned in the quoiation subrnitted'

.m4-.-
( o.rere o' ' rr: n('rrFirye#Al

NOIE: COLLEGE OF ENS}XEERING POONJAR
l)Theprlce.quoredshouldbeinclusiYeotaliaxes duties' cesses etc POONIAR TH E KKEI(A N,'. ..).
2) Pa) menr \ ili bernrdcafreriufpl]' KOTTAYAM (D] l',rrri,,l
jrS np') hoLr db. n.de'rc^ll'ge'

3i9.' _ 01

^,ve9ler$

i3?.$t$t


